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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means
other Clothier

Suits

from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

rvrv

Prices

worth

at prices much
dare sell them.

$7 50
to Go for

$10.00

S13 50t; Go for
$18.00

$3.00
to Go for

$400

than

of bad

100 cloz. Black Socks worth 25 cts per pair
6 pair for 75 cts.

Men's Underwear an elegant article for - 25 cts.
Extra good for - - - - sO cts.

Star Shirt Waists worth - - Is cts to $1.50
your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to 50 per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss
when you trade with us.

less any

debts

fast

Sax & KlCE, Proprietors of

The

$5.00

$10.00

$2.25

LONDON.

CARNEGIE'S COUP.
Homestead Company Makes an

Important Move.

CHARGES OF MURDER SWORN OUT

Burgess McLuckie in Jail and O'Don-
nell and , Five Other Leaders

on the List.

Constables, Supported by Troops, Search
for the A conned and I'ind None The
Ilnrgem Kvades Theiu and Given Him-
self I p at I'ittsbnrg Great Grief and
Indignation Among the Strikers A
Counter Movement Arranged Infor-
mations To Ite 11 led Against Ca' negie,
trick, and I'otter for Murder and
TreuHon I'rospect of Guerilla War in
this t'cenr d'Alene.
PiTTsnriMs, July 19. John McLuckie,

burgess or chief municipal officer of Home'
Kend, slept last night on a cot in one of
the cells of the county jail. Telegrams
were bfing sent to a dozen different points
between here and New York seeking the
aid of police authorities for the arrest of
Hugh O'Donnell, the leader of the strikers,
and warrants are in the hands of the officers
of the law for seven other participants in
the troubles at Homestead, and who are
but the vanguard of a small army of strik-
ers that it is proposed to bring before t.he
bar of the law. The intention of the Car
uegie company to institute criminal pro-
ceedings against the Homestead leaders in
the event of the county authorities failing
to take cognizance ot the recent riot was
carried into effect much quicker than had j

been anticipated.
The Informations I'iled.

Shortly before noon yesterday Secretary
Lovejoy, of the Carnegie company, enter-
ed the office of Alderman McMaster and
asked the aldermau to draw up informa-
tions against Hugh O'Donnell, John Mc
Luckie, Sylvester Crichlow, Anthony !

i

Flaherty, Samuel Burkett, James Flan
,

niean and Hugh Ross. The charge was
murder, and was based upon the claim
that these men had caused the death of T.
J. Connors, a Pinkerton watchman, and
Silas Wayne, a workman in the mills. '

Two informations against each of the ac-
cused were drawn up, one for each of the
dead men, in one of the informations '

O'Oonnell's name standing first and in
the other second.

The Warrants Sent to Homestead.
The fourteen warrants were made out

and given t j constables, who went with '

them to Homestead. Ureen de- - mothers, did likewise. is
companies of the provost guard

( that the the strikers an
to accompany me coustauies. upon going
to the homes of the accused none of them
was found at home and most of the resi-
dences were kicked and vacant. Upon re-

turning to this city it was found that Mc-
Luckie had evaded them, come to the
city and surrendered himself. He said he

sent word to the other men wauted to
come in and do likewise. McMaster
waited until S p. m. for them but they did
not appear, and he committed McLuckie
to without bail pending a preliminary
examination Friday.

Will Return the Compliment.
While in McMaster's office with his

counsel and ot her friends, McLuckie said
that he O Donnell were not leaders,
but among the smallest of the strikers;
and as for himself he did not know if he
was any longer a member of the associa-
tion. 'He ou to sny: "I might as well
come out with it and say that infornia-- j
tions be laid against Frick, Carnegie
and Pofter. Whether we will bring any
one else it, I cannot say at present. 1

tell you we will make this man Frick
come down on his knees so hard the

(

BUUUU 1M11 "C 111 IUD lariUCSl, tumw
of civilization." i

,
"Yes," put in one of those present, "and

once the warrants issued we will 111. . u
Carnegie extradited in short order."

At Homestead a member of the advisory
committee the warrants to Ite
applied for against Frick et. aL would
charge murder and treason.

SECRETARY LOVEJOY FELT GOOD.

Every Man Known to Have lleen in the
It lot To lie Arrested.

Secretary Lovejoy was in good spirits
night over sensational move. Ho ,

said: "There are good cases against 1,000 of
i

these men, and from now ou twelve to
informations be made every

day. is to make them just as
fast as the authorities can handle them.
We have evidence against 1,000 men, and
we propose to push these cases. laws
of Pennsylvania are broad on this
subject, and iersons who wenon the
premises at the time of the shooting are
liable, not only as accessories but as prin- -'

cipai. Onr preparations Tor these prose- -
cutions began ou June 21), when the uego- -
tuitions between the company and the
association ceased. Seeing the turn that (

matters were taking, and receiving intima- - !

tions and threats of the things the strikers
proposed doing we began our precaution-
ary measures.

Detectives with Cameras.
"The names of the leaders who were

driving the strike into the groove that it
has taken were procured arrange-- !
ments were made to secure evidence in
certain emergencies. There is the strong- -
est foundation lor the statement tut we
had detectives with cameras iu the mill at
the time of the shooting." He further
said that this was not a bluff; that the

would be prosecuted to the end; that
the law made presence, even if not a finger
was lifted, an implication in the crime,
because presence implied consent. O'Don-
nell was regarded as the leader; men who

no band in the 'shooting who ap-
plied for their old positions would prob-
ably not be prosecuted.

Will J'nt in Nun-l'ulo- n Men. .

He then went on: "We expect to bring
non-uni- on men into the mill this week.

non-unio- n mon only be sufficient
in numbers to till the place of men who

engaged in thing whom we
not take back. There are plenty 0

steel workeis in other mills would be
glad to get work in the Homestead mills
by reason, of the good positions to be bad
there. We do not want to embarrass
other firms by drawing their men away

from them, but of course, it tney are win-
ing to come we shall hire them if they are
needed.

No Men to lie Imported.
e will not bring men from England, j

We never have imported men because it is
not necessary. There are plenty of men
right here who want work. As far as the ,

Amalgamated Association of Iron
fcjteel Workers are concerned, the Car-- :

newrie Steel Co.. limited, w ill never aza.in
have dealings with mat association after

experience we nave had with it at with the Inion'a Money.Homestead the n mills. As far Cincinnati, July 19. J.as information against officers our com--!
are we have nothing to Bent. financial of Harness Mak-Biv- y,

except that the best defense possible union No. 26, is missing, and with m.

will be made. j large sum of the union's money. He
i about 00 years and came I romGREAT EXCITEMENT AT HOMESTEAD. j ttbout a ago. Heissaid to have turned

Striker, f.si"'ilar before with labor organisa- -the New. with Grief t:cus he wa8 a member. .Indignation. j
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Homestead, Pa., July 19. Never since
the night that Governor Pattisou ordered j

the state troops to Homestead was this !

littie borough thrown into such a state of
feverish excitement as it was last evening '

when the news went abroad that
Warrants, charging the leaders of the
strike with wilful murder, had been issued
in ana tnat six or seven men
charged had given themselves up to the
authorities. About 3 o'clock in the after-
noon two men walked into the office of
5quire Knhn, the local magistrate, and
inane some inquiries concerning the ;

iimtia ui raiurnce oi rsurgess .ncuucKie
and other strike leaders. They g'nsed to
tell why they desired the inclination.
The inquiries were continued at other
places and suspicion as o the real charac-
ter of the business of the two men became
aroused when they were recognized as
constables Price and Irwin.

Turned Jubilation Into Despondency.
That news soon became noised about.

While a suspicion that t he arrests were
anticipated had been for two
days, it was not supposed that the charge
against the strike leaders would be so
Serious a one as mnnlvr . an.l tho n -

meu were thrown into a state bordering
on consternation by the Coming, I

aiitho i.uucliJ C.. I

, .1 ' , , .. . '

refusal of the men in the mechanical de--
partment of the Carnegie works to accept
the invitation of the firm to return to
their old duties, it turned jubilation into
despondency and brought tears to the eyes ,
r.f i..u.. n ....... ... 1. l . Jv. '"'. T t Hi .111 111SI3 11 1 ill b V i&B 111 LUt3

cause.
ridn't Lok for a Murder Chared.

A few took the news quietly, the greater ,number indulged in bitter words, but
took care that outsiders were not near
when they spoke them. Women gave way
to tears and declared that all was lost,
while little children, seeing their elders
weep, clung trembliugly to the dresses of

inkling of what the company intended,
but nevertheless, the news that warrants
had been issued came like a shock of a
thunderbolt to them. They had expected
that conspiracy would be the nost serious .

change preferred if any, ami "murder" had
an ominous sound that foreboded grievous
trouble.

Leaders Meet in Conferenco.
Hasty summons brought the leaders to-

gether at the headquarters of the advisory
committee. On the face of every man was
a serious, look, and baste was
made to lock the door of the consultation j

room, that the new aspect that the situa- -
tinti Yin,l tolro. I.... .1 .1 :.l 'in... i. iiiiui. ill ii "ii i n iiiiiub
fear of betrayal. The members the!
town council also met. Their purpose was
to consider the arrest John McLuckie, j

the burgess of the town. The talk of town '

couucilmen was that the arrests an
outrage and the whole blume was . on '

Frick, who would lose more than he would
gain. I

Influence of the Two Men, I

O'Donnell and McLuckie had done more
than any one else to keep the men in check
SlUCe tUe lltrtlt With th P nl-rtn- orwlu: i ,i . . .

" 1

muir removal wouiu leave tilings in a
critical situation. All the men had creat
respect for these two men. They fairly
worshiped O'Donnell. He was considered
a yonng Napoleon among them. He was
a born leader, quick to think and act; a
man of remarkable intelligence, who had
practically guided the workmen iu their
struggle. Hurgess McLuckie was also a
counsellor of peaceful methods, and had
done much to restrain the men from vio-
lence. He was burgess at the time of the
strike of 1 !9, and was elected by the work- -
men again this year, as they saw another
,1 ; n t . i. v. t .j iulu i u u viuuriD ujuiptiuf wasbrewing.

A STATE OF WAR IN IDAHO:

Reinforcements for the Miners Threats
of a Uuerlllu Warfare.

Wallace, Ida., July 19 The condition
of affairs in the Cceur d'Alene continues
to be alarming. There seems to be a con
victiou setting down that there is ou foot
a scheme of an aggressive character on t he
pan 01 ine Aimers union, though as to
what this move may be opinion is divided
The general opinion is that large numbers
of miam are coalhlg iuto the c

A,n1e1 fT ;Moutna',b7 war ,
Thomp- -

x ueul nuday Captain Hubb.
who nas entire cbarge of the gulch, in-
cluding Burke an 1 Gem.saidthat from 200
to WJ0 men were on the hills near Gem.

The Troops on the yul Vive.
Scouts seeing many here ai r!

l,lere aua occasionally some would show
themselves at points round about. was
lc"rlu an attacK was contemplated,
and the indications were that a move was
likely their part blowup the Granite
mill just below the town of Gem. Sunday
night reinforcements were ordered to Gem
from Wallace, and they were sent up on a
special train. Guards at the Granite mill
were doubled and the sentry force also.
Pickets were sent still farther up on
hills, and all points werectrefully watched.
Yesterday morning detachment oftroops was sent to Gem.

Threats front the Strikers.
A squad of twenty-fiv- e regulars startedup Xiue Mile canyou yesterday morning.

They will camp up there. The strikers
the mountains have sent down word thatthey intend to carry on a guerilla warfare.
This move has been expected lor some
time. Promised action on the part of thetroops in cutting off supplies from thestrikers, thus forcing them to come downout of the mountains, would shorten thefight.

Very Few Gun Captured.
With all the prisoners captured num--

bering two or three hundred, only five
i;uns have been found. They have either
been "cached'' someV here, or put into the
Lands of others. The Gem mine will start
up with a full force of non'-unio- n men to-
night, and the 'Frisco will start tomorrow
also with non-unio- n men. eix of tha
prisoners against whom no charge can be
brought were liberated yesterday, and it
is probable that many others will be set
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Fatal "Gun 11 ay About a Girl.
Dkadw.x.u, S. D., July 19. Wood

Ranch, eight, miles from this city, was the
scene of a double murder yesterday. A
young man named Goody has been keep-
ing company with the daughter of L.
Wood against the father's wishes. Goody
went to the ranch yesterday and became
involved iu a quarrel with Wood. Sud-
denly Wood drew a revolver and shot
Goody in the head and abdomen. As he
fell Goody drew his revolver and shot
Wood in the head. Wood lived two hours
and Goody one hour. The girl saw the
nfe.ilt anJ it is je.ared the sight will cause
nerueatn
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, July 19.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat July, opened
"sv.-- , cioted T'.ae: September, opened
close. I 7Se; , opened T&jo, closed

- Corn July, opened 4SKic closed 5c?c;
S)tetnl r, opened i'ic closed 4'.c: October,
opened 47J..jo, closed i5sc. Oats July, ojened
otitic, closed 'Sic; August, opened ate. closed
30tc; Septcm'oer.opened 3oc,closed 30i$e. l'ork

July, opened fll.T'4, cloved 13.09; Septem- -
oer. openea tll.M, closeu Ml ucto--
ber, opened 12 fti, closed SiaL-'Lj-. Lar- d-
July, opened i.l closed $7.31.

Live stock' Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active on tacking and ship pine account, and
feeiinf rather lirm; best grades 5c higher,
other quantities unchanged; sales ranged at

.rx&5.BO 1 is, $."v5ife5.5 light, OLaV25.55
rough packing, $'VSi(Qi5.(5 mixed, and $o.0d
to." heavy packin; an t shipping lots.

t'attle Market rather quiet on local and
shipping account: prices easy; quotations
ranged at $.i.3i5.75 choice to extra shipping;
steers S4.7'(!t5. o good to choice do. 4.ii5iV
4.70 fair to good, $3.754.30 common to medi- -i

nm Co, S:f.i'.W:.4.1') butchers' steers, ?i.J."x&
3.70 stockers, (..iwl.w Texas steers, f't.io
USA feedc-s- . S1.75S.jo cows. bulls
and 2.5t',i.75 veal calves.

theep Market fairly active and prices
steadier; quotations raagei at S4.20, j.5 2 per
UK) lbs wet. ni. $4.S6.10 natives, $3.601.M
Texas, and $o.2"i&5il lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 20c;
dairies, fncy, frenh, 1&3.17C. Kggs 13a per
doz, loss off. Live poultry -- Heus, 13c per lb;
spring chickens, 17c; roosters. 6c; spring
ducks, 1 oilic; turkeys, mixed. 9 4 10c Po- -

1. tm.. .Kiiriioi.Ira..... Jl 1 vu.v Kia llalicnn OO. - , WH. 11

trawtK-rri- e Michigan, ?1. --51.75 per ltl-- qt

case. Has pi ies Bed. $1.5J4j2.t) per 24-p-t;

black, per S iia 16-- qt case. Blackber-
ries per case.

New York.
New Tonic. July 18.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. sVc; July.
84140, Corn Sa 2 mixed cash, iiic; July.

1544. tints -- teady at Jc decline. Rve
Steady; 74aT!c in car lots. Barley JJoini-na- h

l'ork yiilit and fctealy; old mess.
$11.7i(:i,l'.'.75. Lard August, S7.4V.

Live btixk: Cattle Trading active for allgraces at an advance of l. o r 11W lbs;
poorest to best native steers, $3.75 per li
lbs: Texan?, 3 8i34.U0; bulls and dry cows,
$2.iy;3.2;H hel!J) and Lambs slow
but ; iambs, very dull at a redaction
eaual to le Tf--r 111 ' snMrt. 4tK(fi7".ST5 n. liil
lbs; lambs. $i.M 3 5.00. Hogs Nominally lower;
live hogs, $j.4U&5.tM per luu lbs.

Tbe Lerai Markets.
shaik, btc.

Wheat-Wit- ec. I
Corn l.VJe. j;
Rye TiWi-Sl-

Oats 33rftS4c.
Bran per cwt,
Shipstuff f 1.00 per cwt.
llav Timothv. $U(&13; prairie, 10311; clover5910; baled. $11 00.

PRODt-C-

Bntter Talr to choice, l.'4c; creamery, 92334c
Eags Fresh. 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. 10&12! ; turkeys. 13)40

docks, geese, 10c.
FRriT AND VKGBTABLKS.

Apple 13.2&$2. 75 per bbl.
Potatoes S.Sc.
Onion SKassc.
Turnips 155(c.

LIVE STOCK.
. Catte Batchers pay for corn fed steers

S3.4Vic; cows and neifet, 2H&3c; calves
S&4Hc
, rtos c. r ,

Bheep &5c. J

coal. h
Hard 7 5V&7 75. v
soft I 10(3, 30.

LCMBER !

1 ommon ooaras 3 id.
Joist !cantl:ns and tim"er, IS to 16 feet. 513.
Kvrry additional foot inlengtb 50 cents.
X A X Shinfiles i 75.
LaibSJ 50.
Fencing 12 to 1G feet $18.

oc boird", rough $lt$ .

IS
PUREST

11 11 it
I AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE-- OhOTHER BRANDS

J--f: POUNDS,20.. --g
HALVES.IO QUARTERSSt
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.


